
Peachy 
     Mama!



Welcome to your
free 1 day glutes

workout and meal
plan

Enjoy!

Katie xxx



The workout 
First choose your level

Beginner - 3 sets 10 reps 

Advanced - 4 sets 10 reps

Strict 1 min rest between sets 

You ideally need a resistance 

band and some dumbbells

RB = Resistance band

DB = Dumbbell 

KB = Kettlebell 

SS = Super set 2 exercises back to

back 



*10 x leg swings each leg 

*10 lunge and waist twists - 5 each

side

*15 resistance band squats 

*10 donkey kickbacks  each leg 

*15 resistance band floor hip thrusts 

Warm up
Warming up is vital before any

workout to prevent injury and also

activate the muscles we are trying

to grow. 



The main workout
Tip - If you have a variety of weights

then choose a weight where the last few

reps will be very hard.

If you only have light weights then make

sure you keep the movements slow and

you can pause and hold the reps to

make it harder.

Stuck on technique? check out my

instagram @katiefitbrit or search the

workout on Youtube. 

*DB Stiff leg dead lifts

*DB Goblet squats with pulse 

     SS  *Wall hip thrusts with RB       

 * Kettlebell swings

SS   * DB Curtsy lunge                

     * DB  Single leg deadlifts

*Fire hydrant into donkey

kickbacks 



Cool down 
Hold each stretch for 30 seconds. 

*Laying glute stretch - put one ankle

accross the other bent knee and hold.

*Ham string stretch - One leg out

straight and hold toes or ankle 

*Low lunge - reach up bring your

elbows together and slight back

bend

*Laying hip twist - lay flat and bring

both knees in towards your chest

then let them fall to one side at a

time whilst holding both arms out to

the side. 

*Childs Pose

*Finish with a nice cold Protein shake  

 



As a qualified PT & nutrition coach and a

mama who has gone through my own

transformatIon journey I know how important

it is to have a diet which is not only tasty but

sustainable. slashing calories, meal

replacements and fad diets never last long and

usually result in more weight gain than last

time.

This one day plan will show you  healthier

options that will nourish your body and

support the growth of lean  muscle whilst

giving you enegry and keeping you feeling full

and satisfied.  

Nutrition Guide 

This is an example of a what I eat in a day and

you can learn how to create your own diet and

calculate your own energy needs plus so much

more in  ''The Nourish Me! plan'' available from

the webiste www.sculptedmamas.com 

I have given 2 options for each meal but you

may change them to make them Vegan/

Vegetarian if you wish. 



 Start with a large glass of water

before any coffee or food!  warm or

room temp with or without lemon.

 Option 1 -  35g Oats made with

unsweetened coconut/ Almond milk

or water + a small handful of berries

and 1 scoop of your fav Protein

powder 

Option 2 - 1 slice of wholemeal toast

topped with 4 scrambled egg whites

and spinach.

Breakfast



Option 1 - 1 Scoop of your fav

pre workout served with a

with a small banana on the

side 

Option 2 - 1 scoop of protein

powder with  1 handful of

spinach, 1/2 small apple and 

 some ginger

Post workout 



Option 1 - Stuffed breakfast potato 

Microwave/bake a small sweet or

white potato 

Scramble 1 Egg and 4 egg whites

with 1 large handful of spinach

Top with a light babybell cheese or

20g light cheese  

Lunch 



Option 2  - Anabolic French toast 

Mix together 1 scoop of your fav

protein powder with 3 egg whites, a

large dash of cinnamon, 50ml of

coconut/Almond milk- if you like it

sweet you may add 1 tsp of vanilla

essence or sweetner. 

 soak 2 slices of wholemeal bread

into the batter for at least a few mins

each side. 

Spray a pan with some low cal spray

and cook each side of the bread on a

medium heat for 3-5  mins each side.

Serve with a side of berries and a

drizzle of sugar free syrup.   



Afternoon snack

My yummy filling coffee!

1 cup of your fav black coffee

100 ml of unsweetened coconut/

Almond milk

1/2 tsp of coconut oil 

1 dash of termaric & Cinnamon 

Whizz togther in a blender & enjoy! 

2 rice/ corn cakes with a heaped tsp of

PB Fit peanut butter powder made  or 1

tblsp fat free cottage cheese

or

1 Fibre one bar / under 100 cal treat 

& 



Dinner 
Option 1 -  Tropical chicken salad 

As much green mixed salad as you wish

with cucumber &  beetroot, 

150g /1 large chicken breast cut into

chucks and cooked on skewers with red

pepper and pineapple.

Cauliflower popcorn from Asda

Option 2 - replace chicken with fish or

organic Tofu  



Option 1 -  150g Fat free greek

yogart or Quark

mix in 1/2 scoop of protein powder

or 1 tsp of hot chocolate  powder 

Option 2 - Low calorie Jelly  served

with a bowl of  Cantaloupe

watermelon 

Dessert 



Disclaimer 
By taking part in the above

exercise and diet plan you do so

completely at your own sole 

risk and Katie Stratten nor

www.sculptedmamas.com

accept no liabilty for any claims

resulting in injury, illness or

damages. The user understands

that they must be responsible

for monitoring their own health

and condition whilst using the

plan.  The users participation is

voluntary.

Consult your Doctor before

starting if you are under 18, over

60, taking any medication,

suffering from any heart

disease, diabetes, high blood

pressure. This plan is not

intended to prevent, cure or

treat any disease.



www.sculptedmamas.com

I hope you enjoyed your free
trial. I offer one to one training
plans with full support as well

as my 50 page nutrition guide to
help you create new life long

sustainable eating habbits
whilst loosing weight and

achieving your dream body.
Check out my website for

coaching and contact me if you
have any questions

katie xxx


